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Correspondence of the Kichmond Dispatch.

Heavy Cotton Receipts.Meeting of Stock¬
holders of the Petersburg Railroad Com¬
pany.Interesting Revival in Chester-
field.Explosion ofBoiler of the Mud Ma¬
chine.

pKTBTtsnnto, September 22, 1868.
The receipts of new cotton by the South¬

ern railroad to-day amount to something
like an avalanche, being between ninety
and a hundred bales, consigned to various
commission merchants on Sycamore street.
Such a beginning ie well calculated to glad¬
den the hearts of tradesmen and infuse new
life in commercial oircles.
A general meeting of the stockholders of

the Petersburg Railroad Company is to be
held on the 24th instant, the object of
which is to consolidate the funded and
floating debt under one mortgage, and to

place all the bonds of the company as first
mortgage bonds. The business of the road
has been gradually increasing during the
year, and the hope is confidently entertain-
.ed that most if not allof the trade which has
been lost since the war will be recovered
under the present management.
A very interesting revival is in progress

at the village of Mechanicsville (Me¬
chanics' Factory), near Swift creek, in
Chesterfield, under the ministration of the
Rev. "William Robinson, the Baptist clergy¬
man of that place. We understand that
about forty converts have been added to the
church.

While the dredging machine was at work
to-day a few miles below th« city the boiler
exploded, injuring one of the hands, but
not severely. S.

Velocipedes..Our Washington corre¬

spondent writes :
" The velocipedc ponsation has reached

the capital, and it is not improbable there
will be some one enterprising enough to in¬
troduce it during the coming season. Since
the Emperor Napoleon has recommended
the French army officials to look into the
merits of the velocipede with a view of as¬

certaining its fitness as a proper appendage
to the War Department of that nation, some
of our own army officers have thought
worth while to give it their attention, and it
is even hinted that a number of drawings
representing the vehicle, its designs aud
uses as an army engine, have already been
received by prominent officials connected
with ourWar Office.the result of which has
been an informal investigation into its use

and aptitude for conveyance in the field.
What if it should be adopted as proper for
staff officers to use instead of live stock in
carrying orders from one point to another
during the storm of battle ! Some parties
claim that it is both safer and swifter than
the horse."

Professor Agassiz amono the Rocky
Mocntains..Ifenvcr, Colorado, September
7..Professor Agassiz, Senator Conklin, of
New York ; Representative Hooper, of Bos¬
ton ; Judge Ward Hunt, of New York, and
several other gentlemen from New Fork
and St. Louis, have just arrived by the St.
Louis or Smoky Hill route, travelling from
the end of the railroad at Sheridan (200
miles distant) in government ambulances
and with a guard ot United States troops.
Agassiz is fairly seething with enthusiasm ;
all Brazil was nothing, he says, to what he
has seen of natural beauty and scientific
revelation already in crossing the plains ;
but the half is not told him. W7hen he
comes face to face with the mountains.the
mountains in perfection and the mountains
in ruin.and their phenomena of parks
and wealth of verdure, then, indeed, he
may feel he is among the " gardens of the
gods." The party is off to-day for as long
as he can keep them among the hill?, and
then will go to the end of the Pacific rail¬
road track, possibly make a call on Brig-
ham Young, and return early in October.
The professor finds abundant materials to
sustain his wide-spread glacial theories : all
these vast elevated plains, from Missouri
river to the mountains, from Montana to
Mexico.the very heart of the continent.
are but, in his eye, the deposit of great
fields of ice, stretching down from these
hills and washing down their heights.
What must they have been once to have lost
s0 much and remain so Titanescjue. the
very backbone of the continent, the mother
mountains of the hemisphere!.Correspon¬
dence of the Spriwjfield Republican.
News from Captain Hall, tee Arctic

Explorer..Dr. Goold saw Captain Hall at
Itepulae Bay in August, 1S67. Captain
Hall had been successful in discovering

5.CC8 «f or
Sir Joan'^PfellLUii. III!' "fiad learned that
Captain Crozier and another.tho\ight to
bc*a steward.had died so late as 1861, in
Southampton Island, the head of Hudson
Bay, to which they had made their way in
the hope of meeting some whaler. He had
obtained what will no doubt be accepted as

a tangible evidence of the truth of this
Captain Crozier's watch. He had also
learned that he would in all probability
secure further knowledge of the fate of the
expedition.perhapB find some records in
King "William'B Land. The people there
are unfriendly to strangers, and the Captain
bad made arrangements with friendly Es¬
quimaux to accompany him on an expedi¬
tion.forcible if necessary.into the do¬
minions of those tribes a fact indicating
that he had great hopes of obtaining there
some valuable trace of the long-sought ob¬
jects of the world's solicitude..New York
Herald.

The solar eclipse, as observed by one of
the German astronomers at Aden, in Ara¬
bia, and by him communicated to the Lon¬
don Times, is thus alluded to :

The (treat Eclipse*.The only astronomers
and photographers that have come to Aden
are all Germans; three of them, Dr. Weiss,
Navigating Lieutenant Rhea, and another
gentleman, are Austrians. Their chief ob¬
ject was to make observations on the consti¬
tution of the corona. From the observations
taken by these gentlemen there can be no
doubt that tho problem is now solved, seve¬
ral varied experiments proving in a most

. conclusive manner that the corona merely
p consists of inflammable gas in a high state
f of combustion. At the time of totality the

height ot the tide was seven and one-quar¬ter feet, or, for Aden, a good average springtide. The preceding springtides (about a
fortnight before) were very bad, tho riseand fall not being more than four feet.

[This last fact is Btated as bearing upon
the question whether the moon influences
the tides.]
Tub Equinox..An old sea-captain lis¬

tened once with profound attention to a dis¬
cussion before the American Scientific As¬
sociation, in which the learned men argued
against the common idea about bad weather
at the time of the equinox, and " scientifi¬
cally " discredited the notion. Ho was
asked what he thought of it. Hie reply
was : " I suppose they are right, according
to Gunter ; but I'll be d.d if we don't
have an equinoctial storm every year, not¬
withstanding.".Alexandria Gazette.

[So we shall have. But fix upon the 21st
of July, or of August, or of any other
month, and see if we don't have a storm
" a week or two before or a week or two
after."]
Rev. E. Capers, a brigadier-general in

the late Confederate array, was last week
ordained an Episcopal minister by Bishop
Davis, of South Carolina.

TiibAdvbntistb on Earthquakes..That
eoct known as tho Adventiata, and all per¬
sons who believe In a second visitation of
divine wrath upon earth, aro greatly agita-
ted during these earthquake times, when
there is apparently no security to bo had
either upon tho land or afloat upon the sea.

Three meetings were hold of tho sect in

New York on Sunday. At one of theeo

Brother Brown delivered a sermon on

earthquakes, taking for his text the 2.>th

chapter of St. Luke, the predictions of which

ho said would surely tako place, and that

shortly, judging by the recent calamity in

South America. He said tho " awful shak¬

ing" may commence at any time. In con¬

clusion, Brother Brown announced that,
providing the earthquakes did not begin
bofore another Sabbath, he would be with
the congregation again and address them.

The^ account of Walter Whitman, which
the IHspatch accredited to us, is from an¬

other, and to us an unknown, source. We
do not think, however, that the artiole in
question is half so discreditable as the many
accounts of rape, seduction, &c., which cer¬
tain journals furnish to the gratification of i

a depraved taste. The Dispatch must father
the article, or some one else..Lynchburg
News.-

[Better and better. We now believe
Ma$ Twain's story.]

Infor-

_
LOST AMP FOTOjP.

STRAYED, from near Central de¬
pot, on Monday night, a large white*

COW with a rope attached to her horns,
matlon that will lead to her recovery will be suita¬
bly rewarded by applying to

LEOPOLD LEVY, 115 Fourteenth street,
se 23.2t* or 3. Levy, New Market.

Taken up in my corn-field,^?
on the Grove road, one BUIXDLK TfiVVt.

CoW AND CALF. The owners will please come
forward, pav charges, and take them awav.
se23-3t

' X. C. SHEl'PARI).

A STRAY.RED COW WITHOUT
jTV. spots, and a long bodv and short legs.i£2L»
11 delivered at 207 west franklin street will be
suitably rewarded. She left on Saturday morning,
se 2>J-2i*

WANTS.

WANTED, a situation as MANAGER
OS A FARM by a man of twenty years'

experience In the cultivation of all the staple crops
grown In the State. Family small.wife and two
children. Or would go to the Valley In the stock
business. References given. Address GAMMA,
through the Richmond post-ofTlce. se 23.3t»

ANTED, IMMEDIATELY, A FIRST-
RATE MALE COOK.one who under¬

stands making good bread. Apply at the ARLING¬
TON HOUSE. ep 23.31*

"TT7"ANTED, a GERMAN, with or without
W a wife, to cultivate on shares or otherwise a

MARKET GARDEN, on Brook turnpike, one and
ahalf miles north of Richmond ; and also to at¬
tend to a dairy. Comfortable accommodations
and plenty of ftael. Best reference required. Ap-
ply to [se 22.8t] W. GODDIN.

TT7" ANTED, to buy several thousand
YV WHITE SPRUCE or BASS WOOD
BROOM HANDLES. Also, several thousand
pounds BROOM CORN, for which the highest
market price will be paid. Addres box 1090, Rich¬
mond. Va. se 22.3t*

WANTED, for about six months.say
between October and June.A FURNISH¬

ED HOUSE in Richmond, agreeably situated, or
BOARD with two chambers, for a gentleman, two
ladles, two children, and servant, In a private
family or first-class boarding-house. Address
se 21.4t* A. B. 0., Lynchburg, Va.

WANTED TO RENT, A FURNISHED
HOUSE, In a genteel part of the city, for

eight or nine months from 1st of October next.
Apply at once to J. L. ArPERSON.
se 21.3t

SUMAC WANTED..The subscriber
wishes to purchase a prime dry article of

SUMAC at all times and In any quantity. Par-
tics who may have the above article on hand will do
well by calling on or addressing

FRANK S. SNYDER,
Twenty-second and Cary streets,

Post-ofilce box 962. Richmond, Va.
se 21.MW&FSt*

WANTED, by a lady, a native of Paris,
but educated mainly In this countrv. a

SITUATION to TEACH FRENCH, MUSIC,
GERMAN, and, if desired, the ENGLISH
BRANCHES. She has had several years'1 expe¬
rience. Best references can be given. Address
M. C. H., Richmond, Va., box 341.

se 19.lw*

WANTED, by a lady who has had some
experience In teaching, a SITUATION in a

family to teach small children the usual English
branches and Music. For particulars address B,
box 650, Richmond post-ofllce. se 19.lw

TXTANTED..We are prepared to BUY
VV FLAXSEED, BEESWAX, and DRIED

FRUITS of all kinds.
MASSIE & HARVEY,

su 18 No. 8 Fifteenth street.

W"ANTED, a SITUATION..Merchants
and other business men wishing to obtain

the services of a voung man who would make him¬
self useful In any capacity, and who can give the
best of references, would do well to confer with the
undersigned. Salary no obleel.
se 17.7t* A. B. C., Di8j)ntch office._
.\TtXnTED, ORDERS FOR EVERY DE-
VV SCRIPTION OF JOB PRINTING at the
DISPATCH PRINTING-HOUSE. '

DRUGS, MEDSC9NES,

rpO PHYSICIANS.
TRITIOTTM REPENS,
COD-LIVER DRAGEES (I'll. Extractl

-JCcorls Asselll),
SOFT CAPSULES FOR TAPE-WORM,

containing Oil Male Fern, with lvamela ;
SOFT CAPSULES, containing Oil of Tur¬

pentine ;
for sale by J. BLAIR, Druggist,
se 19 825 Broad street.

LETBIG'S EXTRACT OF BEEF for sale
at MEADE & BAKER'S Drug Store,

Be 10 fio Main street.

SQUIBBS'S HJRIFIED CHLOROFORM
for sale at

MEADE & BAILER'S Drug Store,
se 10 010 Main street.

EOUDAULT'S (GENUINE) PEPSIN for
sale at

MEADE & BAKER'S Drug Store,
se 10 oio Main street.

Cll LOROI)YNE~COLLIS~BIiOWNE'SGENUINE.for sale at
MKADE & BAKER'S Drug Store.

819 Mitln street,
se 19 nearly opposite pcist-ofllce.

Quinine, &c.
OUININE, MORPHINE, OPIUM,

v BROMIDE OF POTASH,
IODIDE POTASH,
CHLOROFORM.
SUBNIT. BISMUTH, &C., &C.,

lust received for sale by
A. BODEKER & BROTHER,

se 19 Druggists.

rpRUSSES, TRUSSES.I have just re-
X reived afresh supply of TRUSSES, ABDO¬
MEN SUPPORTERS, S U S P E N S O BY BAN¬
DAGES, and SHOULDER BRACES.

JOHN W. KISON,
Apothecary and Druggist,

se 8 corner Main and Third streets.

n ETTYSBURG KATALYSINE WATER !
VJ ITS WONDERFUL CURES AND CURA¬
TIVE POWERS !-The GETTYSBURG SPRING
COMPANY announce that they have completed
arrangements for supplying the Gettysburg Medi¬
cinal Water on a scale commensurate with the de¬
mand. Physicians and Invalids desiring Informa¬
tion as to the therapeutic value and virtue of this
water will, on application to the office of the com¬
pany, or any of the druggists' stores, be furnished
with printed copies of statements of invalids, and
reports of eminent medical men as to its curative
ellcots, the only unerring test of the value of any
water or medicine.
They are aiso referred to the thousands of Inva¬

lids and their medical advisers In every p:irt of the
country, who have since the general introduction
of this water among the people, some six months
ago, been cored by its use of distressing or fatal
maladies.
This combined testimony establishes beyond all

reasonable doubt the superiority of this water as a
remedy for rheumatism, gout, gravel, dyspepsia,
kidney, urinary, bronchial, liver, and bowef dis¬
eases (biliousness, etc.), catarrh, neuralgia, and
nervous disorders, over all others known to materia
medlea, or found in the mineral springs of mo¬
dern times.

It has been demonstrated in a number of in¬
stances to possess the power of solving calculus or
stone in tne bladder, and the urate deposits or
chalk stones formod by rheumatism, gout, and
gravel, and of permanently curing these 'diseases,for which medical science and the most celebrated
mineral waters have hitherto only provided pallia¬tives.
Also, of arresting the progresss if not permanent¬ly curing, Albumenurla, or Brlght's Disease.
This water is confidently claimed to be the onlymineral-spring water with which great and re¬

markable cures have been effected away from its
source.

by drug¬
gists generally, and by

l'URCELL, LADD & CO.. Druggists,
au 34.eodlm Richmond Va.

Richmond granite company..
We are prepared to furnish the very best

Quality GRANITE, dressed or undressed in any
quantity. We will also build all kinds of GRAN¬
ITE WORK at short notice. Special attention
given to rough or dressed WaLL WORK, CEME-
TF«v WOBK, &e., and all material furnished.
Office corner Of C*nal and Seventh streets.

GEORGE BLUMENTllAL,
Jy 2.3m Superintendent,

AUCTTOj^SAlLlES.
THIS DAT.

"

By Cook * Latighton, Auctioneer*,
corner of Franklin and Governor street*.

Second sale ofbituminous coal
FROM THE BUBFOOT MINES..I will sell

at public auction on WEDNESDAY, September
23d, at 10 o'clock A. In lota 500 bushels, with
the privilege,
20,000 BUSHELS SUPERIOR AVERAGE COAL.
This coal Is a good article, equal to any offered

In this market, and Is well adapted to nteam, fonn-
dry. and domestic uses. It will be sold deliverable
at the yard, to be removed In one week.
Tkkms : Approved' negotiable paper at sixty

days, with two per cent, discount for cash.
D. C. HARTWELL, Afront.

Yard and office comer Cary and
Ninth streets, Richmond, Va.

Cook A Lauoitton. Auctioneers.
Advantageous arrangements will be made to de¬

liver coal to purchasers if desirable. se 17

By Falne A Co., Auctioneers. |

T? IRST FALL SALE,
BY CATALOGUE.

On "WEDNESDAY the 23d Instant, commencing
at 10 o'clock, we will sell at our auction-rooms, by
catalogue, a very large and attractive stock of

FRESH DRY GOODS,

comprising a varied assortment ofnew and desira¬
ble goods, now receiving, ^lapted to the fall and
winter trade.

ALSO,
THREE HUNDRED CASES

BOOTS, SHOES, AND BALMORALS,
mostly prime goods, suited to the season, and em¬

bracing everv variety for men, women, and chil¬
dren. ALSO.
a large and choice assortment of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
MEN'S AND BOYS' HATS, Ac., Ac.

We Invite the attention of city and country deal¬
ers to this sale, as the stock Is a large one, com¬

prising all the leading and most desirable goods,
and will be sold without reserve and In lots to suit
purchasers. PAINE A CO.,
se 16 Auctioneers.

By Grubbs A WllllamsT Auctioneers,
Northwest Corner of Main and Eleventh streets.

XTALUABLE FARM OF TWO HUN-
VdRED AND THIRTY-SEVEN AND A
HALF ACRES. ON THE RICHMOND AND
CHARLOTTESVILLE PLANKROAD. ABOUT
8EVEN MILES NORTH OF RICHMOND, FOR
SALE AT AUCTION.We will sell at auction,
on the premises, on WEDNESDAY, 23d ofSeptem¬
ber, at 12 o'clock M., the FARM located as above
described, formerly owned bv Elijah Prlddy, and

adjoining the lands of B. E. Anderson, John
Clash, S. G. Waldrop, and others. There are

TWO HUNDRED AND THIRTY-SEVEN AND
A HALF ACRES, lying on both sides of the road,
and will be sold as a whole or divided. The Im¬

provements are a comfortable FRAME DWELL¬
ING with four rooms. In pretty good repair : a

portion of the land, say one-hall, cleared : the
balance In wood.
Terms : One-fonrth cash ; balance at six,

twelve, and eighteen months for negotiable notes
secured by a trust deed.

GRUBBS A WILLIAMS,
se 14 Auctioneers.

J FOR BENT.

FOR RENT, that very desirable and^i
admirably-located four-story BRICKJEli.

DWELLING on Mavo near Ross street, contain¬
ing twelve rooms ; kitchen, gas, and water.
For rent, that neat FRAME RESIDENCE, on

Twenty-second street between Leigh and M, con¬
taining Ave rooms, Ac., in nice condition, having
been painted, Ac.
For rent, two-story BRICK DWELLING, on

Twenty-seventh between Marshall and Clay streets,
with five rooms, Ac.
For rent, small FRAME COTTAGE RESI¬

DENCE, on the west side of Mayo street near
Franklin, containing -five rooms. Ac.
For rent, small BRICK DWELLING, on the

north side of Jackson near Fousliee, containing
three rooms, kitchen, Ac.
For rent, that desirable BAKERY near corner

Twenty-fifth and Main streets, with dwelling over
same containing five rooms, kitchen, Ac., recently
occupied by George Singer.
For rent, neat COTTAGE RESIDENCE on

Monroe between Clay and Marshall, with five
rooms, kitchen, Ac. Applvto

LYXE A BROTHER,
Real Etate Agents and Auctioneers,

se 23.8t 1439 Main street.

FOR RENT, the BRICK DWELLING**
on the Brook turnpike occupied by Wll-JEa.

11am Sledd, Esij., with two acres of land attached.
The house contains six rooms; kitchen, stable,
carriage-house. Ac., all In good order; with a fine
well of water In the vard.

JAMES M. TAYLOR A SON,
=e 23.3t Auctioneers, 821 Main street.

F~0iTrENT, th7de8i7abl7PRIVATE ,
RESIDENCE No. 303, on Franklin be-J

tween Third and Fourth streets The house con¬

tains eight rooms, with gas, Ac., all In good order.
.JAMkS M. TAYLOR A SON, Auctioneers,
se 22.3t 321 Main street.

T?0R RENT, A SMALL BRICK®
JC TENEMENT on Seventeenth street.*Sl
near the Central railroad workshops, containing
three rooms, all In good order.

JAMES M. TAYLOR A SON,
se 22.3t Auctioneers, 821 Main street.

FOR RENT, several large DWELL-**
INGS and one small -one ; BASEMENT ICiii.

and TAPPER LOFTS in tenement corner of Main
and Tenth streets ; MARKET GARDEN of four
acres, and FARM of 185 acres, near the city. These
two pieces of property may be bought on very rea¬
sonable terms.
se 10.6t J. L. APPERSON.

FOR RENT, that very large andtf*
commodious STOREHOUSE No. 1540*iii

Main street, lately occupied by Mr. L. Powers as
a feed store and granary. Possession given at
once. A. A. HUTCHESON,

se 16.2weod No. 1508 Main street.

FOrTrENT..The STORE lately#?*
occupied by William N. Bell A Co. wlllJEiii

be for rent on the 16ih of October next. It Is one
of the best retail dry goods stands In the city.
Also, the STORE in which Mr. John Harrold Is

doing business, on Broad between Ninth and Tenth
streets, will be rented on the 1st of October next.

MANN S. VALENTINE,
se 9.eodlm 1208 Main street.

For rentTa very desirable4Bi
RESIDENCE on Seventh street betweenJEfi.

Clay and Leigh, now occupied by A. P. Fox, Esq.
Possession given 1st October. Apply to
se 17 DANDlilDGE A ANDERSON.

LOTS FOR RENT OR LEASE.
OR RENT OR LEASE, the LOT re¬
cently occupied by Messrs. Rap]and A, Co. as*

a lumber-yard, on the east side of Fifteenth be¬
tween Gary and Dock streets. Possession given
at once.
The LOT for many years past and at present

occupied by Mr. James Gunn a6 a lumber-yard, at
the corner of Fifteenth and Cary streets, rosses-
slon 1st ofJanuary next.
The LOT at present occupied by Messrs. Whit-

lock & Roane as a lumber-yard, at the corner of
Fifteenth and Dock streets. I'ossesslon given 1st
ofJanuarynext.
These lots will be rented or leased separately or

collectively. As one lot, many different kinds of
business might be done on It to great advantage.
It is in the centre of business, convenient to the
railroads and to the dock, having the advantage of
three streets. It measures 332 feet on Fifteenth
street, 134 feet on Cary street, and 134 feet on Dock
street.
The VAGANT LOT fronting on Dock street

near Shockoe creek is also l'or rent or lease. It
might be connected, as occasion would require, by

a movable railroad with vessels in the dock. Ap¬
ply to
se 17.lm BACON" TAIT.

FARMS FOR RENT.
_

F~or rent\ that very desirable
AND BEAUTIFUL LITTLE FARM TWO

AND A HALF MILES FROM THE CITY, ON
THE STONY RUN OR NINE-MILE ROAD, CON¬
TAINING TWENTY ACRES..There is on the
place a great many fruit trees, consisting of apple,
peach, and dwarf pear, besides a vineyard. The
land lies well, and is under good enclosure. The
improvements consist of a handsome COTTAGE
RESIDENCE containing niDe rooms, built in the
most improved style, with the usual out-bouses.
Mr. George Fleck, 'the present occupant, will take
pleasure in showing the farm to any one. The les¬
see will have the privilege of renting for one or
live years. Apply to

LYNE & BROTHER,
Real Etate Agents and Auctioneers,

se ie_3ta\v2w 1439 Main street.

F"oR RENT, the FARM and RESI-
DENCE now occupied by Miss LavlniaJ

Blair, on the Broad-street road, about two miles
from the city of Richmond. The house has four
large rooms and two wide passages with front and
back porch ; two kitchens with four rooms each ;
and a well of excellent water on the premises.
There are ONE HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND
attached, most of which is well stilted for the
growth of vegetables of every kind. Possession
given 1st October. S. N. DAVIS,

Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer,
so 15 Eleventh and Main streets.

GRAIN BAGS, Ac.

Bags, bags, bags..40,000 grain
BAGS for sale.from the cheapest shipping

to the heaviest English linen.hand-made, double-
stitched ; sold on account of manufacturers. Also,
for rent any quantity on terms laid down by Cham¬
ber of Commerce. We buy WOOL of all grades
and quantity for cash ; sell Hoyt Brothers1 LEA¬
THER BELTING on commission at manufactu¬
rers' prices; and keep constantly on hand a full as¬
sortment of GROCERIES and LIQUORS.

WINSTON A POWERS,
JVM corner Cary and Fourteenth streets.

PP0MATT0X PAPER
MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

Pktkbsbubq Va.

manufacturers and dealers In all klndn of

NEWS,
WRAPPING,

JOB,
AND

BOOK PAPERS.
Orders filled with accuracy and dispatch.
The highest market price paid for COTTON

RAGS, OLD BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, NEWSPA¬
PERS, <tc., &c. Je 22.to

auction sales.
future day.

By Lee A Goddln, Auctioneers,
No. 1117 Main street.

FRAME TEraiENT, ON COHCOED
NEAR aKVENTEF.NTH 8TREFX ANI)

VACANT LOTS ON JA1J- ALLEY, I^OB SALE
at A TTCTION .Bv request or Mr. B. w.doyner.wJwUl sell on THURSDAY. 24tli Instant,at 4 o'clock
P M a FRAME TENEMENT on Concord street
near Seventeenth, and on the line ofthe Vlr^n a

Central railroad, containing four
new. The lot fronts nhout thlrty-flvc feet by eight.

^Afl'er which we will sell those T^OLOTS at the Intersection of Marshall street 1 h
Tail alley, fronting each twenty-two feet b> forty-

f0TERSiV-0At' "?ale LEE & GODDLN,
se S '

Auctioneers.

By Gmbbs & Williams, Auctioneers,
Northwest corner of Main and Elevent s r

* NICE COTTAGE RESIDENCE, _0NA THE east SIpE OF FOURTHA« FOR

?KPeTrei&8 °C0TCt\g6 No. Fourth
street. water, and is InIt has six rooms, with gas ana tainted re-nlce order, having been papered and pa ntea

cently. The lot is 24 by 122 feet to an aiit 1

months, with 4 WILLIAM^sc 23 7.
COMMISSIONER'S SALE OJ IIEAL
Vj ESTATE.By virtuejof a^ree0^^cult Court of the county *TT.rrjg at the JJep-dered In the case ofThompson «. Hairfe « 1ne ^tember term, 186?. the un'jeJ£/^,r is68, at publicTURDAY the lTth dav of October. £aNDauction, on the premises, the TRACTJO^ Mf.ck.lying on Roanoke river, in the Townes,

house and nooo",ry onuhouses In «oo> r P .

JS«n»e fequal annual instalments, ..he_p .

ap.

money In cash. ALfcXAN DEf0®^jJfoner.
BOYDTOK. goyt^mhor 19. 1868. se 23-3W

SERGEANT'S SALE..I will sell £5 Sa¬
turday, October 3. 1863, at 10 o A.M..

the '

4 OFFICE DESKS,
1 TABLE,

_1 WASHSTAND.
1 WATFR-COOLER,
1 CARPET, ttl oilcloth, and

18 CHAIRS, all In pood order,
to satisfy a distress warrant In ®7 1

Mitcli-of Andrew Johnston, executor of William
fill. Jr.. deceased, against the Midlothian .

nlng Company.

By Cook & Laughton, Auctioneers.
corner of Governor and Franklin streets.

Horse and carriage, hogs,
FARMING UTENSILS, CROPS OF

ETABLES. AC., AT AUCTION..On
THURSDAY the 24th Instant, a« ^cU^ck. we
will sell at the residence of Mr. J. E. Kurress iwno
15 retx°new!'ONE-HO^SE'cS^RlAGE and HAR-

1 reliable1 FA>IILV HORSE, Ctght years old.
good size, and an excellent buggy aulmal .

5 HOGS, of superior stock :
1 excellent CART and HARNESS,

2,500 HEAD CF CABBAGE.
prvrr » rprv-paOne and a half acres IBIOT POTATOES.

A zenfral assortment of WINTER VEGE¬
TABLES.

FARMING UTENSILS generally.
ALSO. .

Th« OILCLOTH on the dining-room floor and
passim with some m'^Xl,ABGHTON,

so 21 Auctioneers.

By Grubbs & Williams, Auctioneers,
Northwest corner of Main and Eleventh streets.

"\7ERY VALUABLE FARM OF THREEV HUNDRED AND THIRTY-THREF
a PRES. IN HANOVER, ONE MILE NORTH OF

Asm AND ON BOTH SIDES OF THE RICH¬
MOND "FREDERICKSBURG, AND POTOMACBAuSoAD FOR SALE AT AUCTION.-gewill sell at auction, on the premises, on TUtv.
DAY 29th of September, at 12 o'clock M.. the verv
valuable FARM located as above described, owned
and formerly occupied by John A. GlazebrooK.
/.nxtniiiiii .' 333 acres. Nearly all the open loud
h'is been recently cleared anui Is In a good state <> IImprovement : all that Is not In corn this year Is
well set In clover; about half cleared, the balance

lnThUCi'ftnd 1" high. drv. and undulating : It Is su9-
centlble of being divided to advantage In several
farms at least four, with good building sites on
each and a good proportion of cleared and timber
land' on each. It is well-watered, abounding In

flnThePreare'on the east side of the railroad about
150 acres, on which are the Improvements, con-
slttlng of a frame cottage with live rooms, kitchen
with two rooms, store-rooms, stable, barn, corn -

house hay-housV, Ac. The dwelling Is situated n
ft law'n of eight acres, abundantly shaded with
forest treesi and well enclosed, and a large and
productive garden. All the (buildings are nearly
ntThere is another settlement on a very prettj
situation near the railroad, sujrounded by a grove

°^There Is ft railroad front of one and a hijlf miles.
The point, nearest Ashland is a nuarter of a mile :
the most distant less than two miles.
All the land wh.ch Is not drained naturally Is

susceptible of the most perfect draining at sin a 1
cost, and is well suited for the production of vege¬
tables. fruits, grapes, &c., and corn, -vvhe.it, clo-

pint of the property may be seen at our office.
Persons winning to attend the sale raav go b> the

morning train, which leaves at 10.40 A. M.
Tekms : One-fourth cash ; the balance at fl. 1-.

and 18 months for negotiable notes. Interest added.

MTmr'^n.SCROPS, STOCK, 4c. may he
purchased, If dMlre<lcRUBB3 £ WILLIAMS,
se ^ Auctioneers.

TMPORTANT SALE OF REAL ANDI PERSONAL PROPERTY IN MECKLEN¬
BURG AND LUNENBURG.By virtue of a de¬
cree of the Circuit Court of Mecklenbunr rendered
on the 16th day of September, 1868. In the sultof
Gavlc's executors r*. bwepson. Ac., I shall, on

WEDNESDAY the 21st day of October next, sell
uTinTi tin* nremtscs* ftt public auction, the TKAC I
OF LAN?) owned by tne late Dr. William E. Pod-££.tirnher ilflv lhc MDLKS.
nf CATTLE. HOGS, and SHEEP. WAJSU>N
TARTS and FARMING IMPLEMENTS gene-r»liv including a WHEAT-THRESHER. Also,[he* HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURN'I-

TThHand lies on the Meherrln river In part. In the
county of Lunenburg and part In the county ot
Mecklenburg, within thirteen [idle* of the Key>-
vllle depot on the Klchmoiid "
It contains about F.IHHr llLNDliEl# AyKttc,and Is justly regarded one of the most fertile and
valuable tracts of 1 tnd In that section ot country
TFUMS OF Salk : A sufticicnt amonnt of the

proceeds of the real estate to defray the expenses
of sale will be required in cash ; the residue of the
purchase money payable lii two eMiialannnalln-
stalments, to carrv interest from the day of salt,
for which the purchaser win be i*qu1re.l toexcc..u-
bond with unquestioned personal securltj . and the
title to the land to be retained as additional securi¬
ty. Should the purchaser, however, desire It he
will have the privilege ot paying the whole or the

ser Thc bt

se 2i-tds Commissioner.
Richmond Whiff please copy and send bill to

commissioner.

CONFECTIOITORrES.

Look.10 boxes LEMONS,
10 bates COCOANUTS,
20 barrels assorted NUTS,
60 boxes RAISINS, assorted size3

LOOO boxes SARDINES,
300 boxes FRENCH CANDY,
10 cases assorted PICKLES,
10 dozen assorted PEACHES,
10 dozen CANNED OYSTERS,
10 dozen assorted SAUCES,
5 dozen assorted CATSUPS,

10,000 PIPES AND STEMS.
CITRON, CURRANTS,
PRUNES, CRACKERS, AC., Ac.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS, It is to your Inte¬
rest to buy your CONFECTlONARTES where you
can always jtet them FRESH. I manufacture
dally superior CANDY. CAKES, and CRACK¬
ERS, and pledge myself to sell cheaper than the
cheapest.
Give me a call.

W. TV. TRI BRETT,
se 18 1110 Main street, next to Dispatch.

JQO YOU WANT TO EAT A No. 1
PUDDING V If so, buy a paper of

MANIOCA, THE EAST INDIAN LUXURY,
and follow the directions which accompany each

package. It Is cheap and delicious,

an 19 ANDREW PIZZINI & CO.

ICE-CREAM, ICE-CREAM.
We continue to sell

ICE-CREAM
made out of pure cream and highly flavored at

$1.25 per gallon,
delivered free of charge to any part of the city.

CONFECTIONERIES, CAKES, FRUITS, etc.,
will be sold to plc-ulcs and festivals at

wholesale prices.
ZLM.MER <fc CO.,

jy 9 . 1543 Main street

fiEdward kersey, watch¬
maker AND JEWELLER, has re-

moved from No. 170i to No. 1511 Main
street, opposite St. Charles Hotel, where*
lie will be pleased to see his old friends and cus¬
tomers. se is.Iw*

SCHOOL CIRCULARS printed at short
notice. In the best style of the art, at the DIS¬

PATCH PRJLNTING-H6 USE.

ATPCrSOW SALES.
^fdtxjbkday.

By Wellington Goddin,By weinnjfvou CTvruwAtM

Auctioneer and Eeal Eotate Agent.

Excellent and very conveni-
FNTLY-ARRANGED BRICK TENE¬

MENT ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF FRANKLIN
BFTWEEN THIRD AND FOURTH STREETS,
for HALE AT AUCTION Will be sold at auc¬

tion on the premises, on TUESDAY the 29th of

September. 18CS at 4J o'clock P. M.. that very de¬

sirable TItREA-STORY BRICK TENEMENT
located an above, now In the occupancy of Mr. D.

M. Robertson at the annnal rental of $750. "I he

house Is finished from the basement to the third

story, has Iron verandah Jn front, marble mantels
In several stories, besides water-closets, bath¬

rooms, Ac., and has ample accommodations for a

large family. It Is really an excellent dwelling,
and the neighborhood Is equal to the best In Rlch-

"Vkhms : One-fonrth cash : balance at four, eight,
and twelve months for negotiable notes, Interest
added, secured by a trust deed,
so 23 W. GODDIN, Auctioneer^
By James M. Taylor <fc Son, Auctioneers.

Ofllce No. 821 Main street,
three doors below Spotswood Hotel.

Two desirable""building lots,
AT THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OF

BLOODY RUN AND ARCH STREETSJFOR
SALE AT AUCTION.-Will be sold on FRIDAY
the 25th September, on the premises, at half-past 4

o'clock P. M., TWO DESIRABLE BUILDING
LOTS, situated as above, fronting thirty feet each
on Bloodv Run street, running back 130 feet, and
are considered to be among the most desirable
building lots In that part of the city.

' JAMES M. TAYLOR & SON,
bp 22 Auctioneers.

By Wellington GoddJn,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent.

TRUSTEE'S SA~LE OF VALUABLE
SUBURBAN FARM OF FIFTY ACRES.

IN HENRICO COUNTY, NEAR THE RESER¬
VOIR. AND WITHIN A FEW HUNDRED
YARDS OF THE CITY LIMITS.-By virtue of
two deeds of trust executed to me, the flrst dated
the 26th of August, l!67, duly recorded In Henrico
Conntv Court, In deed book No. 83, page 460, and
the other, date<l the 12th of September, 1887, duly
recorded In said court. In deed book No. 83, page
584. I shall. In execution thereof, proceed to sell at

public auction, on the premises, on THURSDAY,
October i, 1888, at 4 o'clock P. M., if fair, if not,
the flrst fair dav thereafter, the PROPERTY con-

veved by the said deeds, each conveying a seperate
tra'ct or twenty-flve acres, adjoining the other,
thus forming a farm of fifty acres. On the tract
flrst conveyed there is a HANDSOME RESI¬
DENCE (nearly new), containing seven rooms,
besides kitchen, Ac., now in the occupancy of
Major Putnam ; also, an excellent orchard, vine¬
yard, asparagus beds, Ac. The property will be
sold as a whole or divided Into tracts of twpnty-
flve acres each, as may be determined on at the
time of sale.
Whilst the deeds require the greater part of the

purchase money to be paid In cash, an arrange¬
ment will be made to sell for one-fourth cash,
balance at four, eight, and twelve months for ne¬
gotiable notes, interest added, secured by a trust

Persons desiring to purchase a flrst-rate farm
within 300 yards of the city limits, with a beautiful
road leadlngto It,-are particularv invited to attend
this sale. . . Wv GODDIN,, - >

se 21 Tmstee.

Notice..will be sold at public
AUCTION, for cash, at "Laurel Grove."

Henrico county, the late residence of George M.
Savage, deceased, on THURSDAY the 24th of
September, commencing precisely at 11 o'clock
A. M.. If fair, if not, the next lair day thereafter,
a lot of
HOUSEHOLD and KITCHEN FURNIURE,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
2 VERY FINE COWS and 1 HEIFER,
A LOT OF OATS and FODDER,
1 PIANO,

and other articles too numerous to mention.
Sale conducted by
se 21.3t LYTTLETON ROYSTER.

By Francis T. Isbell,
. Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent,

Eleventh between Main and Bank 6treets.

COMMISSIONERS7""SALE OF THAT
VALUABLE FARM CALLED "HIGH

MEADOW," IN THE COUNTY OF HENRICO.
ONLY ONE AND A HALF MILES FROM THE
CITY OF RICHMOND..In obedience to a decree
of the Circuit Court of the United States rendered
on the 24th day of June, 1888, at Richmond, Ya.,
In the case of Foster's executors. Ac., vs. Dabbs's
administrator. Ac., we will offer for sale on TUES¬
DAY the 15th day of September, 1868, on the pre¬
mises, at 12 o'clock M., If fair. If not. the next
fair day thereafter, that VALUABLE TRACT OF
LAND lying on the New Bridge road, one and a

half miles from the city of Richmond, called
"HIGH MEADOW," containing ONE HUN¬
DRED AND NINETY-EIGHT ACRES, and ad¬
joining the lands of the late Mrs. Plcot, Colonel
J. M. G. Dickinson, et als.
There is upon this place a beautiful and commo¬

dious DWELLING-HOUSE, situated on a high
hill, containing some seven or eight rooms : a large
barn, carriage-house, stable. Ice-house, office, and
a number or other out-houses ; a fine yard and
garden, and a large orchard of choice fruit trees:
all well enclosed. It Is, in short, one of the most
convenient, valuable, and beautiful farms now In
market. Nearly all the land Is in a high state oi
Improvement arid In cultivation.
Terms ok Sale: One-third cash; the balance

upon a credit of six, twelve, and eighteen months,
the purchaser giving bonds with approved security
for the deferred payments, and the legal title re¬

tained until the whole of the purchase money is
paid. JOHN B. YOUNG,

W. W. COSBY,
Commissioners.

POSTPONEMENT.
In consequence of the rain, the above sale was

postponed until FRIDAY the 25th day of Septem¬
ber, 1888, at 4 o'clock P. M.

JOHN B. YOUNG.
W. W. COSBY.

se 16, 19, 23. Atds Commissioners.

By Richardson & Newburn,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,
No. 1016 Malii and Eleventh streets.

Farm, in louisa county, for
SALE AT AUCTION. WITH CROPS OF

HAY, FODDER, AC.Having decided to remove
to Richmond, I will offer for sale on THURSDAY
the 24th day of September, at 12 o'clock, on the
premises. THE FARM ON WHICH I NOW RE¬
SIDE, formerly ocenpleu by Miletus Gooch.
Esq.. containing T H R E E HUNDRED AND
THIRTY-FIVE ACRES : about one hundred
acres heavily wooded, within three-quarters of a

mile of the railroad ; the balance arable and well
adapted to raising grain and tobacco. There Is also
aline meadow, yielding 20,000 pounds of hay. All
thellelds are well watered, and the whole premises
are under good fence, woods Included.
The Improvements consist of a comfortable

house with seven rooms, kitchen. Ice-house, stable,
cow sheds, wagon-honse, corn-house, shop, to-
barco-houses, barn, etc.
The farm lies on the Virginia Central railroad

one and a quarter miles from Trevlllan's depot
and tliree aud a half miles from Louisa Court-

. house.
Possession given Immediately of the house, and

the crops removed In time to sow wheat.
Tejsms : One-third cash ; balance at six, twelve,

and eighteen months, with Interest, for approved
security. Title retained until purchase monev is
ail paid. JOHN G. HUNTER.
After the sale of the farm, will sell the IMPLE¬

MENTS, CROPS OF HAY, Ac., a lot. of FURNI¬
TURE and some STOCK, a good WAGON, DOU¬
BLE BUGGY. Ac.
P. s..The farm can be bought privately by ap¬

plication to me at Trevlllan's.
se_9 JOHN G. HUNTER.

S ASSIGNEE OF THE ESTATE OF
DAVID LEE. bankrupt, I shall sell on the

premises, on the 29th day or SEPTEMBER, 1888.
that VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND on which
said Lee now resides. This tract contains 545J
acres, and lies In the county of Charlotte, six miles
from Keysville depot. The improvements are

good, consisting of a framed DWELLING ofseven
rooms {exclusive of the basement), and the usual
outbuildings. The land lies well, and Is beyond the
average fertility. The Incumbrances are very
small, and will be removed by llrst Instalment.
Terms : At sale. H. A." CARRINGTON,
se 12 Assignee.

I' AND ON YORK RIVER.." KING'S
J CREEK ".THE BF.ST FARM ON YORK

RIVER, A BOUT ONE THOUSAND TWO HUN¬
DRED ACRES.TO BE 80LD IN LOTS OF
FKOM TWENTY-FIVE TO TWO HUNDRED
ACRES AT PUBLIC SALE.-In obedience
to an order of the Circuit Court of York county
made on the 27th of March, 1868, In the cases of
Smith, cashier, vh. Thomas D. Warren, and John
M. Jones v ft. Thomas D. Warren and wife, we,
the undersigned, its snecial commissioners, will
sell tlie real estate as hereafter mentioned, called
"KING'S CREEK," on York river, in York
county, at public auction, to the highest bidder or

bidders, before the court-house door of York
county, on MONDAY the 19th day of October, A.
D.. 1833.
The sale will be made for ten per cent, of the

purchase money In caslu and the balance on a

credit of 8, 12, and 18 months, equal instalments,
bearing interest from the day of sale, the purcha¬
sers to execute bonds with sufficient personal secu¬

rity, and the title to be retained until the purchase
money Is paid.
The commissioners are directed to lay off and

divide, under the direction of a competent sur¬

veyor, the said land in lots of not less that twenty-
five nor more than two hundred acres, and to sell
as many of said lots as may suffice to satisfy the

! judgments of said Smith, cashier, and s.iid John
M. Jones against said Thomas D. Warren, except¬
ing from said sale, if it can be done, the dwelling
and curtilage and the lands adjoining. The survey
will be made and the lots laid off before the day of
sale. A plat will be exhibited on the day of sale.
The land Is Immediately on York river. Its po¬

sition. soil, fish, and oysters, have given it the
name of being the best farm on York river. Thirty
years ago it was purchased by its present owner for
$32, 000 or thereabouts In cash, and considered very
cheap. It lies about seven miles from the city of
Williamsburg and about twelve miles from York-
town. Steamers connecting with the Rlclunond
and York River railroad to Baltimore now pass It
four times (each way) a week.

CHARLES K. MALLOKY,
WILLIAM T. PEACHY,

se 5 Special Commissioners.

C"OMMISSIONERS' SALE..Bv virtue of
a decree of the Circuit Court of Spotsylvania

county entered on the 33d of May. 1*69. in the case

of Scott vtt. The Rappahannock Company, the un¬

dersigned, therein appointed commissioners for
that purpose, on the 3d DAY OK OCTOBER,
1868, in front of the Exchange Hotel, in Fredericks¬
burg. Va., will sell to th^ hi chest bidder, at public
auction, the REAL ESTATE of the Rappahan¬
nock Company aud the property known as the
RAPPAHANNOCK CANAL, with its works,
privileges, and franchises, upon the following
terms.viz., enough In cash to pay two Judgments
recovered against the said company.one for
$112.57 ami costs, subject to a credit of *45; the
other for $112.57 and costs, and the costs of sale and
of this suit; and the residue In equal annual pay¬
ments at one and two years, to be secured by bond
with good personal security. The title retained
until the purchase money Is paid.
aw WALLACil ' I Commissioners.

Jy 4.wwj

AUCTION 8AIES.
FUTURE DAY.

By Wellington Goddln,
Auctioneer and Beal Estate AKent.

THUSTEE'S saleof valuable
PBOPERTY ON THE MEADOW BBIDGE

BOAD. HALF A MILE NORTHEAST FROM
THE CITY..By virtue of a deed of trust executed
to me by Early Corbin bearing date the 28th day of
August. 1882. duly recorded In the Henrico County
Court, I ahull proceed to sell at public auction, on
H£oPre^«.0n SATURDAY »ie *lof October,
I8fl8, at4o clock P. II,. if fair, and If not, tbe first
fair day thereafter, the property conveyed by
above deed, consisting of a HOUSE and T1

" 4 »»wwt vrn a r?T>WD

tbe
.ryo

JiUOVU UWUBiniiu* VI C* n W v, ^ **» ,T_y
LOTS adjoining, of about TWELVE ACBTCR op-
poslte the farm of Dr. Deane, on the Meadow
Bridge road, and now occupied by John Belnhardt.
TERMS : Enough in cash to defray the expenses

of sale and pay half of a nott) for $1,500 dated Au¬
gust 26th. 1862. with interest from 26th February.
1864 ; the other half at the expiration of fix months ;
the rest upon such torms as will be made known on

the day of sale. The whole purchase money to
bear Interest from the day or sale, and to be se¬
cured by a trust deed.
ee 2.1 L. B. THOMAS. Trustee.

By Wellington Goddln.
Auctioneer and Beal Estate Agent.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF LANDS IN
TEXAS..On THURSDAY the 15th day of

October, 188«, by virtue of an order of the District
Court of the United States for the District ofJ. ir-
glnla. In the case of Joel B. Watkins, a bankrnpt,
at 12 o'clock on that day in front or the custom¬
house, In the city of Richmond, I shall sell at pub¬
lic auction, the Interest of said Joel B. Watkins in
SIXTY-SEVEN THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED
AND NINETY-EIGHT ACBES OF LAND in
Western Texas, In the counties of Llano. San Lo-

ba, Gillespie, etc., the same being one-twentieth
part of said 67,M8 acres.

^»MS:C^B0BERTH .
Assignee of J. B. Watkins.
ALSO,

The contingent Interest of said Watkins In the
HOUSE AND LOT at the northwest corner of
Seventh and Leigh streets, In this city, embraced
in the deed of the 1st of April, 1883, from Joel B.
Watkins to Claiborne Watkins, trustee.

R. H. M. , Jh.,
Assignee of J. B. W.

WKLT.Tvr.Toy Godwin', Auctioneer. so 22_

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF EXCELLENT
BUSINESS STAND AT POWHATAN STA¬

TION. ON RICHMOND AND DANVILLE
RAILROAD..In pursuance of a deed of trust ex¬

ecuted to the undersigned by T. Taylor, trustee.
Ac., on the 10th day of September, 1867. and duo-
recorded in the Clerk's ofllce of Powhatan County
Court, being so required by the beneficiary therein,

I shall proceed to sell at public auction, on the
premises, at 12 o'clock M., on TUESDAY the 29th
day of September, 1868. that LOT OF LAND im¬
mediately at Powhatan Station, on the Danville
railroad, containing NINE ACRES, more or less,
at present leased to Mr. B. Trueheart, and upon
which Is situated his storehouse.
Terms : I am authorized to sell for 'JSO in cash to

cover expenses ; remainder at one, two, three, and
four years, with interest, well secured.

A. R. COURTNEY, Trustee.

The buildings upon the above-mentioned lands
were erected by Mr. B. Trueheart under * lea^e
for three years from February L, 1868, with the
privilege to the lessor to purchase them at valua¬
tion at end of said time {February 1, 1869), or to ex¬
tend the lease for three years longer, at which time
said buildings are to be paid for by the lessor or
his assignees at their then value.

I am authorized by Mr. Trueheart to sell this un¬

expired lease at the same time and place above
named, in order that the purchaser of the land may
have Immediate possession of the whole if be shall

desSelr22U' A. K. COURTNEY.

By Wellington Goddln,
Auctioneer and Beal Estate Agent.

Excellent three-story brick
TENEMENT. ON THE NORTH SIDE OF

MAIN BETWEEN TWENTIETH AND TWEN¬
TY-FIRST STREETS. FOR SALE AT AUC¬
TION..Will be sold at auction, on the premises,
on FRIDAY the 26th of September, 1868, at 4
o'clock P. M., the BRICK TENEMENT located
as above, belonging to the heirs of the hte GeoO*
K. Robinson, and now occupied by Mr. MlcBBr
Ryan and others. The lot has a front of about 23
feet and a depth of 105 feet. It is a good location
for a retail store and dwelling.
Terms : One-third cash ; balance at four and

eight months for negotiable notes, Interest added,
secured by a trust deed. W. GODDIN,
se id Aurrloffeer._

By Wellington Goddln,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE
DISTILLERY, AND ALL MACHINERY

APPERTAINING TO THE SAME, AND THE
LEASE OF THE " AMPTH1LL MILLS," IN
CHESTERFIELD COUNTY. ON FALLING
CREEK SIX MILES SOUTH OF RICHMOND
ON THE MANCHESTER AND PETERSBURG
TURNPIKE As assignee in bankruptcy of Alex¬
ander Clendenln, and with the consent of the Com¬
missioner of Internal Revenue, at Washington, D.
C., 1 shall proceed to sell at public auction, on the
premises, located as above, on THURSDAY the
Mth September. 186-8. at 3 o'clock. P. M.. all the
valuable MACHINERY owned by the sad Clen¬
denln for carrying on a first-class distiller), at¬
tached to the Ampthlll Mills, embracing every¬
thing usually found in such an establishment, con¬

sisting In part of the following articles.viz.,
2 MASH TUBS, 16 feet ;
1 MASH TUB, 6 feet:
I STILL ami DOITBLER,
1 PATENT CONDENSER,

12 FERMENTING TUBS, 14x8 feet ;
1 BEER WELL, 14x8 feet;
2 WHISKEY CISTERNS, 12x6 feet;
2 WATER TUBS,
1 WORM and WORM TUB,
4 SMALL YEAST TUBS.
8 YEAST-COOLING TUBS,
1 BEER PUMP,
l DONKEY ENGINE, 10-horse power;
1 BOILER. SO-horse power ;
SHAFTING,

and all kinds of PIPES attached to the distillery
apparatus, together with many other articles.
The purchaser can continue the lea^e of the

Ampthlll Mills for a term of years or not, as he
may prefer. The water-power is ample, and small
vessels can come from James river (distant one

mile) to the mill, thus affording great facilities for
transportation to market. The foregoing property
will be offered as a whole ; but if it cannot be sold
In that way, then it will be sold In detail, according
to the Inventory, which will be exhibited at the
hour of sale.
Terms. Cash'AyDREW ruthERGLEN,
an I9_2aw4w&dtds Assignee.

Bv Wellington Goddln,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE
MACHINERY FOR THE MANUFAC¬

TURE OF PAPER, IN THE MILL IN MAN-
(,'H F.STEIi AT THE SOUTH END OF MAYO'S
BRIDGE..As assignee In bankruptcy of George
Raiighiiian I shall sell at public auction, at the
mill owned by Messrs. Kelly, Tackett A Ford,
located as above, on THURSDAY the 24th of Sep¬
tember. 1888. at 10 o'clock A. M.. all of the MA¬
CHINERY and OTHKR ARTICLES FOR THE
MANUFACTURE OF PAPER belonging to the
said Baughman, consisting in part of the following
articles.viz.,

1 PAPER MACHINE and IRONS, for small
engine ;

1 LARGE ENGINE, complete;
1 PRESS.
1 WOODEN TUB BOILER,
1 DUSTER,
1 LIME TANK,

All the BELTING, MILL-GEARING, and
STOCK for manufacturing paper, and a great
many other articles of much value but too tedious
to enumerate.
The property will be ofiered as a whole, with the

privilege of continuing the present lease ; but If
it cannot be sold In that way, then it will be sold in
detail, according to the inventory to be exhibited
at the hour of sale.
Terms : One-third cash ; balance at fl an<1 12

months for approved endorsed negotiable notes
with Interest added.

ANDREW RUTHERGLEN,
au 19.d2taw4wAdtds Assignee.

By Wellington Goddln,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent.

The valuable farm called
" VERMKAD." THREE MI LKS NORTH¬

EAST OK RICHMOND. CONTAINING ONE
HUNDRED AM) SKVF.NTY-NINK AND SK-
V EN- EIGHTH ACRES, FOR SALE AT AUC¬
TION' At the request of Colonel Sherwin McRae

I shall sell at auction, 011 the premises, on THURS¬
DAY the 24th September. WW, at 4 o'clock P. M.,
the very excellent ami well-located FARM owned
by him." and on which he has long resided, adjoin¬
ing the lands ol" Dr. Friend, Mr. J'icot, Mr. Smith,
and others, containing ONE HUNDRED AND
SEVENTY-NINE AND SEVEN- EIGHTH
ACRES, of which about one hundred acres are
cleared ; the balance In the llnest wood and timber
of original growth. The cleared land Is In fine
heart, and much of it highly Improved. The soil
is of the best quality, and very retentive of Im¬
provement. Springs of the purest water abound
on the land, and a tine meadow skirts one entire
side of the farm, through which a bold stream runs.
Irrigating the meadow in summer and furnishing
ice-ponds In winter for that lucrative business.
The farm is in a square, and may be advanta¬

geously sub-divided into two or four parts, and will
be sold as a whole or in parts, as may be determined
on at the time of sale.
The place Is admirably well adapted for a market

garden or dairy farm, or for the suburban resi¬
dence of a gentleman doing business in Klchmond.
The dwelling Is a FitAMED BUTLDING contain¬
ing seven rooms, and built of the best materials ;
and the yard and garden, though now neglected,
may easily be restored to their former condit ion.
The fruit trees are of superior varieties.
This farm Is accessible to the city by both the

Nine-mile and C'raighton roads, the latter being
one of the be.it avenues leading to the city.
TkkmS : One-fifth cash; balance at six, twelve,

eighteen, and twenty-four months for negotiable
notes. Interest added, secured by a trust deed,
se 12."tawtds W. GODDlN, Auctioneer.

By Frauds T. I shell.
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent,

Eleveuth between Main and Bank streets.

TRUSTEE'S SALlToF A TWO-STORY
FRAMED DWELLING AND LOT. ON

THE C'iKNER OF MAIN AND MADISON
STREETS..In pursuance of the provisions
of a de«*d of trust executed to the under¬
signed bv .Joseph Brlguole on the Jfth of Jan¬
uary, 1867, and ^corded in the office of the
Countv Court of Henrico, in deed book No. S3

page 431, I shall, on WTf DNi-SDAY the 50th day
of September. 1*$"- »t half-past 4 o'clock P. SL, on
the premises, 1» fair, if not. on tne next fair 'lay,
offer for sale all that PARCEL OF LAND, frout-
ing feet on the north si 'e of Main fitreet and
running back on the eastern Hue of Madison street
103 feet, with a two-story FRAMED DWELLING
thereon, and a well of good water in the yard.
Teujis: Enough In cash to pay expense* of sale

and to discharge a note of $?oo, with Interest from
January 3. l*<fl* . the residue upon such terms as
the said Joseph Brlguole .-.hall prescribe, or lit case
of lit j failure, uoon such terms as the trustee shall
name at the hour of sale,
sc ID JOHN N. JENNINGS, Trustee.

: BEAI^ESTATE fob saLR
By Hill ft Ooddin,

R«al JteUte Agent* and A uetloneers,No. 1203 Main street.

Seventeen lots"for salf^-twoIjOTS on Grace and Twenty-ninth rtrr*i. .feet front, l» f«;t <fe«P» 11
ONE LOT on Leigh between TwfJBtT^lxthTwenty-seventh streots, 33 fe*t front, m <w.FOURTEEN LOTS on O b<awe«n ThlnWfc«J;Thirty-first streets, 10 feet front, l» feet deep.*1Apply to
SO 32.lw HILL ft OODftTK

By Hill ft Goddin,
~~

Beal Etate Agents, ftc., No. 1203 Main nn«.
t?INE JAMES RIVERLAND PGR sup|J At the request of Mr. Jolm Gilliam «, r-.for sale a very valuable TRACT OF Land in .'vlcounty of PowhMan, on James river about t,"'£Ave miles from RlcMflond, and adjoining th,of Charles Carter L*P, Evj- It contain* r,\-'£HUNDRED AND EIGi.TY ACRES, onehoa<ir,Hof which Is high land, and the hsUnce j, M lv ^with a good ford connecting. Thf re arcbuildings, besides a barn, and b'lfllclent wood {Jr.attached. This property Is intt'v consi-VrH i,very valuable, produces finely, ant.' b In » hJstate of cultivation.
For terms, ftc., Apply to

HH/L * GODDTN,Real Estate A rent* Acso It.2^ N'O. lya Maln'strm.
CHEAP FARM FOR SALE.-Inteiibzto remove to the Valley of Virginia, [ 0l£for sale my farm located four miles from AshlandHanover county, containing l<rj im kIScleared, balance In woods. TV buildings consistof dwelling (recently repaired), smoke-bous*, corn,house, new stable, ftc. Gooa avple and r>*arvorchards. The place is well wavered by »prin»;and two running streams.
In order to make immediate sale I will tak«$1,500 ; one-third cash, balance at twehre ae<jeighteen months, and give Immediate position,and the purchaser can take the crops and itorK uvaluation .

For further Information apply to GEORGE A.HUNDLEY, Richmond, or myself, A&hland.se 17.lot ROBERT B. HVNDLEY
RAILROADS.

Richmond and Petkrshpiio railroad ro >RICHMOND, Va. September u, '}
pHANGE OF SCHEDULE TO PETERS-

se 12.tin General Ticket Ajrxt.
pHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILROAD.

EXCURSION TICKETS TO Y1B6151ABPRINGS.

ROUND-TRIP TICKETS, Including Hue !xr>
to and from the following waterlnK-place*, 6ooijFOB ONE WEEK, will be sold at the office ofthe company at the following rates :
White Sulphur, $1«.M; Sweet Spring |i::Healing Springs, $18 ; Hot Springs, WamSprings, $14.25; Bath Alum. |14; Ro<kbrM«

Alum, $12.25 ; Rockbridge Baths, $12.25; Ac/putiWhite Sulphur, $12.76.
After one week the tickets will be rated at thetr

cost In part payment of full fare.
J. F. NETHERLAND.

se 12 General Ticket Agent.

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
SUMMER SCHEDULE..The following

XralnB will be run on this road on and after MOV
DAY, June 1st :
MAIL TBAIN leaving Richmond for Coviaitojdally (except Sundays) at 7:11 A. M., and arrtT«

at Covinsion at 7:21 1'. M.
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN between Char,

lottesvllle and Richmond on MONDAYS, WED¬
NESDAYS, and SATURDAYS. Leave* Char-
lottesvllle at 4 A. M. Leaves Richmond, retard^,
at 1:10 P. M.

BALTIMORE, and JfEW YOKK: ai»o, to
LYNCHBURG. KNOXVILLE, M fe X ? H IS
NEW ORLEANS. MOBILE, ftc. At StauaW
with stage-coaches for AUGUSTA WHITE sul.
PHUR, HARRIBONBURG, WINCHESTER,&
At Goshen, with coaches forNATURAL HKHX,z,
LEXINGTON, ROCKBRIDGE BATHS, aTl
ROCKBRIDGE ALUM. At MillboroV
coaches for BATH ALUM, WARM, HOT, tad
HEALING SPRINGS. At Covington. «ui
coaches for WHITE SULPHUR, RED, and OLD
SWEET, and other SPRINGS In the Tran?-A;;t.
ghany section : and for LEWISBURG, UNlU.V,
and CHARLESTON, Kanawha.
FREIGHT TRAINS dally except on Sun<U*,

H. D. WHITCOMJJ.
se 12 General Superintends!,

OFFicii Richmond and Yokk Kivxb)
Railroad company,

Richmond, August l, i»M. )

Richmond and york river rail¬
road LIKE.-NEW SCHEDULE.FOB

BALTIMORE, THE NORTH. AND .SOUTH¬
WEST.
H.
every « .

on arrival of the cars from Richmond, reachlu
Baltimore on the following morninz at sunrise
Returning, the KENNEBEC leaves Baltlmort

eve^' MONDAY and THURSDAY at ( o'doct

The steamer ADMIRAL. Captain Kikwavcoib-
mandlne, leaves White House every TUESDAY
and FRIDAY on arrival of the cars from Kl<t-
mond, reaching Baltimore the following mornic*
at sunrise. Keturning, the ADMi it a I. Uives Bal¬
timore every WEDNESDAY and SATUKDAVit
5 o'clock P. M.
PASSENGERS FOR BALTIMORE lean tlx

depot of the Richmond and York River Kill-
road Company at 7 o'clock A. M. SUNDAY,
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY. Re¬
turning, they leave Baltimore on MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY, and SATURDAY
at 5 o'clock P. M., reachluK.Rlcbmoud the follow-
Dig evening.
Fare to Baltimore only $4.
Freight received at all times and forward^

promptly, and through bills of lading Klventoi^
prominent points.
The PASSENGER TRAIN leaves the depot

EVERY MORNING at 7 A. M.. conn.rtlnx o
TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS at Fiih Haul uti
stages for Tappahannock.
On MONDAYS and SATURDAYS an aeC"mnj>

dation train will leave Fish Haul for Richmond it
t A. M. ; and returning, leave Richmond for KU2
Haul at i P. M. WILLIAM B. E.V04
au 22 Freight and Ticket Airent.^

ENG1NKKK AND SUI'*KINT*NDJCNT'S Okkicx,
Richmond and pstihsbotio

Railkoad company,
Richmond, va., June t, mm.

For the accommodation of the
LOCAL TRAVEL..On and after MONDAY

June 8, a passenger car will leave Rlehmon>! ( t

Petersburg (with the freight train) DAILY l«us
day excepted) at 4.10 P. M.
Passengers must procure their tlckeW at u/

offlce previous to getting on the train.
^ ^ ^

Je f Knirlnwr andSnperlnU-ndenl- _

RICHMOND AND I'BTKKHBl'BOj
Railroad company. May a. imi. <

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE..On »aJ
after WEDNESDAY the 27th Instant U*

trains on this road will rim as follows :
Leave RICHMOND at I A. M. ami 1 1*. M.
Leave PETERSBURG at»:tf A. M. ao-1

M.
The 4 A. M, train will not leave Klchinnnd ot

SUNDAYS, and the «:<5 P. M. train will nolle*'1
Petersburg on SUNDAYS.
Passengers for Norfolk will take the J !'. *.

train.
Fare to Norfolk, $4. Garage checked thros/-
Passengers for Clover Hill will take the 4 a. v

train on WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS, c-.f

nectlng at Chester with the coal train.
E. H. (JIM*

my 26 Engineer and Superlnt* h !« lU

Richmond and danville bail-
K O A D-SUMMER SCHEDULE.-""

after TUESDAY. April 31, lii®, the p
trains on this road wtil run jis follows :

Going Wkst.Through Mai! Train. -I.**"1
Richmond dally at' I A. M. ; leaves LanvUj
dally at 1:27 P.M. : c . -ncctlng at Bnrkevlllc *;i~

the Southslde road f'»r Vann vlllt.-, Lynchinir*.
all statloin on the Virginia and TenDe*** ri»-

road, Knoxvilie, Nashville, Memphis, Ac.. Tiee-I
Louisville, Columbus, Ac.. Ky. ; Huntsvllir. 1**

catur, Ac., Ala. ; Corinth, Grand.Junction, View*
burg, Ac., M163.; New Orleans, Ac., and atGP*w*
boro' with North Carolina railroad for f'birk I**.

Columbia, Charleston, Augusta, Savannah. Mto t,

Columbus, 'Atlanta, Ac., Ua. ; Montgomery, »"*

bile, New Orleans, Ac.
Going East Thron/h Mall Traln.-U'»*.

Greensboro' dally at 6:30 A. M. : leaves
dally at 8U0 A. M. ; connects at Bnrkevlllc »«« '.*

Southslde train from Lynchburg for Petersburg
Ac.
Through tickets can be procured at the '.lew

offices In Ulchmond and Danville to all Import"
points South and Southwest, and at Gratis'**"'
and Danville to all points North. East, an^THOMAS DODAMKAD,
ap 20 Superintendent.

SPRINcT aND" SUMMER ARRA«<J£
MENT, WOT GREAT SHORT

TO THE NORTH, EAST, AND
THE RICHMOND. EREDERICKSBl 1«» AV'

ING CrlAlito Ai,ii ' 'T ; ,« rU
THROUGH TWAINS on tW* road are > >,
from the dewot, corner Bybd and
stksktb, as follow* :
The DAY THROUGH MAIL TKA N £Richmond dally at 10:40 A. M-. arriving la" ^

lngton at «:1S P. M., connecting
teruoon express trains for the Norm, -

WThe NIGHT THROUGH MAIL TKAl>'.^
elegant cars, with the new patent s*Cviv«eJ«Fi*attached, leaves Ulchmond daUy/b'iU''^* ,, .i
ed at »:lo P. M., arriving in Wwl lw "

,^-j
A. M., connecting with the early lflornlM
for the North. East, and West, .. *«t.
Both STEAM KUS st<M> at Alexandria ea ^
The ACCOMMODATION ?«Al> WJJ"Hrv*t

and all way stations leaves del jot, c« .

and Eighth streets, at I P. M. Returnl** "
at< :<tf A. M.

4 muuni'tiHTHROUGH TICKETS and THROl on

GAGE CHECKS to all prlnc!p«! lP-
tor further Information auuthiuW.n i

plv at the office of the company, co.
Eighth streets, Shockoe HllU and at toe ,

office, corner Byrd and Eighth slr^r\ . \^at.
J. B. 0ENTRY, GeneralIU»« u

SAMCKL IiCTU, Superlnter.uect. .

kc.i*A1R1NG Tt .

manner and at the shortest not.*. jf»< ' ^
.

jy So.'wt 60WWM Krv.-


